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ALEX TETTEH- LARTEY : 

Welcome to Arts cmd Africa. This is Al ex Tetteh Lo.rtey and today 
we discuss a new novel by an ex-Prime Minister and we talk to 
the actor who plays President Amin in the Isr neli film version 
of the Raid on Entebbe. 

SIGNATURE TUNE : 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY: 

IAN PIPER: 

Presi dent Leopold Senghor of Senegal isn't Africa's only fnmous 
writer/politician Another French s r eak ing African politician 
Henri Lopes, until the end of last year Prime Minister of the 
Congo Republic~ is also a writer of d istinction whose literary 
abilities ha ve alrerdy gained him a wide r eputation on t he 
continent. LopciS is the author of Triboliqu&s , a collection of 
short stories, He's also a musician and is the composer 
of the r r esent n2.tionol nnthem of the Congo Rerublic. In 1972, 
he was awnrded one of Franco~hone Africa's top literary prizes -
the "Prix Li tteraire de l ' Afrique Noir". Ian Pi 1::er hns been 
reading Henri Lo:t,:es' first novel called "Lo Nouvelle Rom::mce" 
and John Mntshikiz '"' nsked him to summar i ze the J;lot. 

Well, i t 's a story of a young mo.rri ed cou1.: l e who i n lost
inc1ependent Africa., we nre not told which country this is, but 
i t could be :my country in Africn in fact - a r e full of exrect~tions, 
but these expect~tions nre not e~sily realised becnuse overnight 
you cannot suddentl y transfor8 s develo~ing soci~ty i nto some t h ing 
new nnd exciting and ndvaturous. So it 1 s the story of how t hese 
two !:)eor le, in "· sense, resl-'ond to their disarr ointment:. The 
man i n the story, Gnnsonu, basically decided that he is goi ng to 
sponge off society and h8 manoeuvr~s 2nd he tries everything in 
his r ower to earn money. First of all, he becomes a footballer, 
it gives him fcme but doesn't give h i m money . Professional 
football in Afric2 is not t ha.t de\doped to I--rovide you with n 
~~od.living , so he has ~restige but he cannot Rfford t r pay for 
the pr estige . After th~t he goes into the diplom&tit· service 
through contacts, t hrou~h the clan, t hr ough friends. Thi s gives 
him the monev, but of course, he is always gettinf, involved 
in things like drug- tro.fficking end what have you '.ind he 's always 
losing one job nnd having to get ancther. This is basically 
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how his life go~s on in the book Gnd, as f~r as we know, how it 
continues. His wife Molly, who is unhappy because she can't have 
a child by him because ~s fnr ns she knows, she is sterile, goes 
through a different sort of expertence and when she's taken to 
Europe by him discovers idees, she stBrts thinking about her life, 
the role of women in African society and in effect, she r ebels and 
that rebellion is ago.inst the way Africa society post-independence, 
is developing 2nd personally against her husbnnd, who eventunlly 
she r ejects . 

JOHN MATISHIKIZA: 

I AN PIPER: 

You said that the setting of the novel is not specifically the 
Congo where the author is from. Do you think that the plot of 
the story, the story itself, has a lot of relevance to Africa 8S 

w whole ? Do you think the idee.s mentioned in the novel do h~ve 
that sort of general relevance? 

Yes, they do boccu~e it's mat~ly a novsl of socicl comment. It's 
a very witty novel ineidentally, it's full of o musing li tth: stori1::s 
and you feel throughout that the author is tn n sense, sometimes 
mocking his two l ending chnnacters. But hes also got a greAt deal 
of sympathy for them bec3use he's a politician who after nll, has 
been resronsible &uring the enrly years of the development of an 
Africnn state for ms.ny of the socir-il problems which arise , nnd 
here he has two charDcters who nre trying to cope with-all these 
difficulties~ You can say that there is a ceft~in naiV~ty about 
these. two characters that they wer-:, naive about the meanin, of 
independence, they p r e naive a bout the way thet society wo1·h.s. They 
both expect too much from the society. They don't re8lise it's 
limitations and when they both go abroc.d as diplomats, they go to 
Belgium but it could have been any Western society, they are 
shattered by the exp ~ience. The male falls into total decadence 
in a sense-, he indulges himself, while his wife is more thoue;htful 
and thinks about th~ society which she finds herself in. She 
compares it to home. 

So it's_ full ·of this sort of social comment. In that respect, 
if one looks at it cs n couple of Africans who ere independence 
African if you like, they grew up in the imlepenJ ence reriod , not 
in the colonial period and it's the woy they re~ct to the renlity 
of their Afri. can world when it I s confronted with develope(l society 
and it's the way they personally core with it. 

JOHN MA TSHIKIZA: 

As you said Ian, Lopes himself · has had a dee~ r oliticnl background 
in the Congo a s the Former Minister of Education ~nd as a f0rmer 
Prime Minister. Would you tmink that his political experience 
has l ed him to make his first novel mor e of a 1~,oli tic=:1.l novel 
rather than a social comment novel? · · · 

IAN PIPER: 

Well, its basically socinl ,com!Tie-nt an<l os I so.id, quite on a.musing 
socinl comment in a wny. .But of course , social comment je r oli tical 
And through, Ws.rl y his wife, ther~ ·are ex pr essed ma.ny roli tic:-.1 views. 
Warly' s ex1.:erience in Belgium· and her .evolution, if you like, is 
brought aoout by canto.ct with_ two of her neighbours who happen to 
be two Belgium communists Gnd they take her to exhibitions, to 
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plays, t p 1€:,ctures. They get her books to r ·ead and al though 
she doesn't become a Communist or even a Marxist, ~he is 
attrncted by Marxist ideas, 3nd sh~ uses these Jdeas to ask 
wider questions nbout the society she hos come from nnd which 
eventually she decides not to go bnck to until she has l earnt 
more o.bout the world . So in o. sense it is rolitice.l been.use, 
here is a women undergoing political relis2tion, if you like, 
realising what her society is 2nd this mnkes her think about that 
sociE·ty 2nd com2 to conclusions - and that is '1 r oli ticsl r;-rocess. 

JOHN MATSHIKIZA: 

Yes, right. It does sound like~ very interesting novel but 
unfortunately at the moment it is only r-ublished Iim French. 
and in Yaounde. Do you think there woulJ be n market for this 
book if it was vublished in English for the benefit of Anglo
phone Africa? 

IAN PIPER: 

I think so becnuse its significance is wider than just Franco-
1.:·hone Africa. Obviously there is n problem in _,ublishing books 
in Africa, there is a financial problem of getting this sort of 
thing off the ground. But it has wi der relevance and I think 
it would sell re2sonably well in Europe. It doesn't only tell you 
things about Africa, it tells you things about Euror ~ and 
Africa, Eurorean culture and African culture and I would think 
thot it stnnds a reasonably good ch~nce of b e ing tr0nslated 
in English becnus8 it is a significant book. 

MUSIC: BRIDGE MUSIC 

J',LEX TETTEH- LARTEY: 

As you probably know, the black American octor, Godfrey 
Cambridge, ~laying the part of President Amin of Uganda in the 
Hollywood film version of the Israeli raid on Entebbe rec0ntly 
dropped dead on the set of the film. Presirtent Amin ssid •• 
"the nctor's deQth was o punishment by God". 
Well, the Hollywood version is just one of three ~ruductions 
of the raid which are being filmed ~-t the moment - there 's a 
four-hour film being mnde for American television ~nd a film 
is olso being m~de in Isr ael using ~nny of the Israeli politicians 
including Prime Minister RRbin anJ many Israelis who nctually 
took ::iart in the raid itself. The mnn !·,1nying the r·s.rt of 
Presia ent .Amin in the Isrneli fil m version is n London-ba~ed 
bl n.ck actor, Mo.rk Heo.th who works at the Africa Centr e, cJ.nd 
who once olayei the Ugandan Hend 9f Statf in~ sh9rt comic . 
film. Ro~ney Bennett asked Mark Heath wn~t his first reaction 
w=:is when he w~,.s offered t he po.r t Amin by the Isralis. 

MARK HEATE : 
I 

My firs t re:)_ction w--:.s no, I don t wnnt to do it because when I 
first did the short, this sroof t hing which I thought wns a gas , 
a joke, I thought this is fun. Then the newsrapers got on to me 
and nsked me if I would do a walk around the to".ffi dressey 
up as Amin and I thought, I don't know about this , I don t think 
I went to do it. They ke:-:it on at me and I did o short walk and 
they ~ut it in the rapers nnd at ~nee I thought that's enough. 
Then London Weekend Television got on to m8 2nd asked if I'd go 

! 
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on television. dressed up in uniform o.nc~ I so.id no· thonk you, I 
don~t want to kr.~w ~nything about it ~nymore. That's the enq of it. 

'You see I consider th3t I'm doing a very s~ri0us job here at the 
Africa Centre which is my main concern ot the moment. I thought I 
r~nlly don't w~nt to wnste time dressing up, impersonnting General 
Amin about whom I know nothing. So when they came ba.ck o.t me to 
rlay this part, I w3s astounded. I thought, why di9 they want me 
to play Amin, I mesn, I'm not like the m~n. 

RODNEY BENNETT: 

How did you find it when you got there? 

MARK HEATH : 

I found them every recertive, they were very nice. The Israelis 
were excellent. They were nice to me anJ once I got the script 
ond looked at it and sa.w whot was .there, I decided this wos n good 
role to do. I want block actors to get the opportunity to }_:,loy 
good roles and this is one of our heroes and why not, it's a good 
opiortunity for me to pl ay him. 

RODNEY BENNETT: 

But you had been playing a comic, this w~sn't a comic W9S it? 

MARK HEATH: 

No, this wns a very serious nttemrt at ~ortraying the mnn nnd that 
was, for me, very interesting. I wanted an opportunity to put all 
the sides you know, ~ut a comr l ete character, the third ~imension, 
which w1;;: certninly did not h~ve in thBt s poof. 

RODNEY BENNETT: 

You were in f-:i.ct ;:ln.yine; f must have bc:en rl!'lying a very tmgry man who 
had lost face. 

MARK HEATH: 

No, he diJn't lose fhc d , I didn't show that he W3S losing fnc e 
although mnybe at the en<l of th8 film he mnny seem to be losing face 
but he did not lose his cool. 

RODNEY BENNETT: 

· Did you find your approo.ch then in any w~y in conflict with the 
Isro.elis appro8ch? 

MARK HEATH: 

No I · d idn't take ~my s pecific instructions from the Israelis. I 
just looked at the scri1~ t, I dth I t let myself be swo.y c(~ by what the 
poli tico.l things they wo.ntE:-d me to : ut forw'1rcl D I said , whert.~' s 
the script? I loolced ot the · script and whnt w.':'.S there nnd I got 
out of the scri1::;t whnt was thereo This is really whnt I vmnted to 

·do. They wo.nted me for instance to stop playing Offl ~o write a 
speciol 1 iece for me to emulnte the mnn o.nd I refused. I said~ now 
I'm coming cia an actor to do a job nnd there is no part of my J0b 
to im~ersonate the man on the strE:-ets. It's not my job and I told 
them ~o get someone else to do the job. 



RODNEY BENNETT: 

What were filming conditions like? 

Mt,RK HE;'., TH : 

Very good, very eood for me. The studio was very nicely 
done it W2S wrrm •••••• 

RODNEY BENNETT: 

MARK HEATH: 

And the sets recreating Entebbe? 

Excellent, excellent, the plane the helicorter - I've not 
done the exterior shots yet, I've yet to do that. 

RODNEY BENNETT: 

MARK HE,\ TH : 

Going ba ck. 

Yes, I ho.veto 1.so bnck to comrlete the film - but I had to 
return to England b,2c<:1use I have a. job to do here, c1nd when 
I've opened the show, I will return to Israel. 

RODNEY BENNETT : 

MARK HEATH: 

So, all in all, you found it r ew2r dine; and uru;uc.l r.is a ~ob? 

Yes, it's very unusual and I hope it will be rew~rding. 'I'he.t 
I will know when I see the r icture. You cnn never tell 
with n film - it all depends on the cutting - whot they do 
there .'.'.l.nJ so .- on. You think you'r~ doing :J. marv&llous job 
o.nd it's l,'::'ft on the cuttine; room floor. You just don 't know. 

RODNEY BENNETT: 

So as an nctor, you must sometimes feel a bit helrl~ss? 

MARK HE /' TH: 

I think you do in films. I do certainly. I'm not a film 
man at all, I'm~ theatre man, that's my thing. In the 
theatre I know exactly where I nm anc nobody con cut me, it's 
all there on the night. But with films you are in the hands 
of the cameras, the cutting room. It 's not sntisfying. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY: 
Mork Heath talkinc to Rodney Bennet t a.bout his role: ::1s 
President Amin in the Isrneli film version of the raid on 
Entebbe. And that's oll from Arts nnd Africa for the moment. 
Until the some time next week, this is hlex T8tt8h-Lortey 
saying goodbye for now. 
MUSIC: Limpopo by Jeremy Tnylor. 
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